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CoutranoIL 11. Co., Dec. 16, 1859.—.Ea5. Times
--Gentlemen:—Throngh your.columns Idesire to
`auras the ehareholders of the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago It. It. Co., that the Board
of Directors 'till retain poedeaelon of the road
,end property in the Stated of Brinel' and Indi-
Ana; And indeed the Superior court in- this city
todsy geinted,ron injunctionrestraining J. K.
'Edgerton. -Eltbr i thilletelver appointed by the
.Federal Court iriOttio;,from interfering with the
.tempany, lie agentei drproperty in this State.
The-Beard at Direotara'are informedby themoot
eminoit, counsel in Ohlii \thet:lhe appointment of
Repairer tut to -the propse yin that State is void.
The Beak ie also assure that the order of the

-.-Dlittriet Conrhat Pittab rch, appointing a Se-, _

• - quainter, can be set asid
, I yeasts° assure the fiends of the cecina-

_•-tiy; and Gi-patrons of the road, that every effort,i
. .-will bo made, and I doubt not with entire we-

.oess, to eo conduct the business of the road as
tonserit, and secure the largo traffic that such

-.. an important and advantageously located road
-;-*.nriglit to command; and .which will result in

-..ample revenues to enable the company' in good
--;, 1,1me,, Co discharge all the liabilities. '

O. W. Cave, President pro tern.
..;,-,: '..,. Ounceor PITISIMIGH, FS. WAYNE, CHICAGO,

.:t. G. Co., Chicago, Deo. 17,1859.—1 n an edite-
-.'.rial paragraph in your issue of this morning.
—:'.under the caption of "Pitlatourgh, Ft. Wayne &

--' Chicago R.11.. C0.," it is elated that you arc nu-
. thorized by Mr. Edgerton, Receiver of theabove

• road, to soy, among other thioge, that the Ito-
°diver'sauthority is conceded in Ohio, and be iG-I

. -Wetting and exerdising It in Indiana and OR-

. I. have to as; on behalf of the Board of Direc-
tors; that while they aro not obgructiog him in
Ohio, its carrying out an order he has received
from the Federal Courtin the Northern Judicial
Disiffot of that State. they do not concede that
'hisispnolatment is.valiti; and they will contest
the'sanie before the court Which appointed him.
lei-Indians and Illinois the Board is advised that

. , he,lii witheit the shadow of authority. So far
.. Its this State is concerned; Cite Superior Court

yeaterday Sandean order restraining Mr. Edger-

.
ton trimInterferingwith ths Company,it s agents
orttroperty in Illinois. • t
'-.-In nennectlen with this subject, I hand yon

• theaction ofthe Board of Directors in theprem-
. ices Which were adopted with but one dissenting

voloo--nine members being lireeent.
G. W. CASs, Pregnantpro tem.

The P., F. IV. & it. R. IN ITS hal-OE:WA
OH VIE ILITEHESTS or TiII.A .STATIL —The legal
dispnee now_being earriii&on Seto the pxseessien
of the Pitteburgh,. ForriVayne and Chicago.Roll;
road, it lenow very broadly asserted, eriganate*

• with the create° of :making the freed tributary to
New York, instead- of PetineAtattia interests.
TheCleveland Herald, in a recent article, admits
as much. It Bart plaluterme, the weal-
ern linebas been used as' thip cat's paw with
which the Pennsylvania Central. people have
raked the chestnuts from the fire." Here appears
to lie the trite canwilitterreepadliges•
Therein nogebitichi that the Pennsylvania Rai -

road Company holds a very material _advautage
ever 'the Now York lines in its Western coneee.
(ions,', lint as gold may be-beught too dear, it
tHO matter of serious ceosideiation whether the
Pennsylvenis Railroad. 'Company is now, or if
now, that it will he ultimately profited.from the
possession of this long railroad oonention west

-of Pittsburgh. In tho first plane, the road is too
long to be so closely supervised tly the same eye,
an it should be, to be made most profitable In
the second place, riralry is provoked, and long
Ileum brought.. in competitiOdet profit or boo, as
theresalt ehall prove, of rival CLOTS. It is pee-

, sitthithat its aro not as well Wormed on the
subjecting some others, but it his always anpear
ed to as that the true interests of the cm tea of
Phlladelphisand Pittsburgh;and of the Penney'.

ward* Itaikoad-4o the melting of wbioh both
-contributed largely—would be beet. promoted
by. meeting •at Pittsburgh and encouraging the

-IWidtreifi•9oobloriver and ire connections. The

ot, tiljd river and its tributaries per • '
j6pucathewtost sun soutUiseetaro States many

thousands erudite,and wehave the etatement e of

gentlemen having the best opportuoitiee for car-
•rad informetion on the subject, that au expendi•
tare of less.than half a million of dollars will
latiltithe•Ohieriver navigable tnpittaburgh the

yor through.:- . This done, thl-rdibility of water

"nangsifien tannderwork railroads in the matter
of heavy tonnage; would attract produce in very

large atnennts to Pittsburgh, from which point
tbttde water there is no outlet can compete with
thee -works- of the Penn's: Railroad Company.
'Produce onceat Pittsburgh is fairly in the con.

----trot of this company, and is due to Philadelphia
:as the 'mahout shipping point. Trade, and by
trade we mean the exchange of commodities,
;would, as a consequence, ocean here. Exports
would ineileimports, and where (hernia any con-

- elderable exthallge ofthe products of labor, there

bush:tem men will congregate. By commanding
the flour, and pork, andbeef of the west., we take
the fiat mad Step In milting Ppiladelphis a
city of trade, and where lade centres, passen-

. gar travel will also come. Pittsburgh would
.again begladdened by the puffing of its hundreds
ofSteamers Oilingwith valoable freight its now.
tenantless store houses.' ;At present the rail-

:- ,road-trorto west from all the Atlantic cities is
not's() tench how greatly each-may prat itself

- hod benefitthe trade of the city at its terminus,
" Bal.:dhow rettatutach may pot down and lesson

the business of the others. TheFort Wayne rind
Chicago Railroad is an immense work and to
stand at Yhiladelpbisand command en unbroken
leen way to Chicago is a proud, position, but a

-mere important question is, does it pay as well
es would a less magnificentand less costly enter-
prise:—Philadelphia Ledger._ _

FORGERY MID Mtazirr.—On Wednesday loot, a
man named Sam'l Logan, of Fairnold 1p , drew

'1250from UmBanking office of C. A. Derick-
. 'son, Sec , oneforgednote to which were signed
`the names of Jacob Smock, Henry Hart and

Hugh fintith. The next-day it wan discovered
that their names'were forgerieo, and Constable

-"Kelsey was diepatohed with a warrant toarrest
Logan. On Saturday night he brought him be-
fore 'Squire Tucker, hatingapprehended him in
germ. on that day._liewas taken butan hour
ar two before two others; for whom this Ls-

'' ron seems to be merely the tool or cat's paw,
`.-beluga. simple sort of a fellow, were to meet

hint to divide the money Their names
••• are-Jewel and Bose, and warrants have been is.

sued for them. Two hundred and one dollars
have been recovered. Logan wan committed to
jail to answer.—Crauford Joni.

PINCING EGAJERGAM--.VEGOatiDg was held at
Industryon Saturdaylast, for- the purpose of
taking the necessary steps for petitioning the
Legislature to compel the fencing of the River

Bai stroad-_1 dcommittee was appointed toascer-
tain the value of stock ,killed since the road has
been •in operation. Thome hi'Creery, of this
piece, and S. H.?Wool, of:Vanport, are on the
committee. Those who have had stock destroyed
arerequested' 10 Make report to them,—Beeper

Tua 'gm Wm. H.Paxton, pastor of the First
'77tesbyterhia Churchof tbis city,received a call

week. before last from the Second Preebyterian
Chirrobif Brooklyn; of which Dr. Spencer woe

• formerly pastor, and which was lately served by

theBev. Dr. Willie Lord, oilier Chicago. But
• Itii.Dpkton declined the. cell at otioe.—Freab.

.• Vi3errr PAIR and Invou blauezinn, both
neif iapers—the former halos the grist number
of.s oomlo paper and the latter/4 new !attar/
paper, thefirst nuMberaleo—for December, are

;:oat. The . "Pulpit and Rostrum," a neat little
'eriticr.publiahed in pamphlet form, containing
,i..phbnographio reports of trermone, orations and
i.popular lectures, etc„,pabliehed monthly, for

the present month, ialgat All the above worker
can be had at Runt St Millet's, Fifth etreet.

The "Vanity Pair" is also for sale by J. N.
Dittoolt, OddFellows' Braiding.

TaxMayoralty.election and tho approaching 11,1.
idays toengross public attentionthat few aro found
directing their attention to tho greatlnventione nod
illifirosements of the day:'None more strongly tom-

' mends Half to the notice of the public tban the Gm-
' ea' la Baer Sewing Brachia°, highly ornamental,

-simple in construction and most effectivein its °per-
. tam. :ahoy. execute tho most /distant'sl at the

- isms timethat they perform the most dolkato wort.
Go to. the waretrooto, one Haps' store, corner of
Market and'Fifth emote, 2d story, and examino

•.- these beautifulptscidnes. Get ono for a Holiday
.-Gife:- ,•tootte More appropriate, none more ioceptablocould be alected. t

Foifinr.:—Thres Rholorships for a fall coupe
of Wdtbmsod Book-keeping (Iwounilinitod)in tho
BbaiLeghorn CoeumordelCollege. Hero is an op-pasolty,riwelyaltersd bratty ono intending to at-
timid orilaitatfon of this kind, and one that'lipoid
be taken advantage of as the abovoseholonthipe will
be sobfwory Atop. TblaIpstitztOon hesbeen in sno-
olsaial- operation for over a year and it. is not ear-

by aey.ebase *De in thilicommunity. For

'-'44inriticuis" snitat Ogg office,aloe, where the
' •
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Ma.R. ff. Econ.—This excellent gentleman
Chd.trdd.pe-heartebilanthropist, arrived in our
city yettorday afternoon, and is etopping at the
St. Charles.' Dr. Dead's mission among us is
in behalf of the Pennsylvania Colonization So-
ciety, gf which be is the Agent for the Western
Division of the State. In this cause the strong-
est sympathies of the Dr. has been enlisted for
many years, and his time and substance have
been hi no email degree unselfishly and ungrudg-
ingly devoted to its promotion. Through his
instruMentality, the family of Robert Taylor,
consieting of seven members, have been tanbark-
ed for Liberia, where they are mow enjoying, not
only nominal, butreal liberty,withall its attend-
ant .blessings and benefits. The Taylor family
are a healtby,cxemplary and deserving one, and
will Mitt real aegniaition to the State, with the
fortunes of which their future destinies aro to
be identified.

We learn from Dr. Reed, that the Society are
a goodT deal straightened for pecuniary means;
the drafts upon it having been unusually large
during the past year. We trust his labors in
behalf; of the Society in this city and vicinity,
maybe fully up to his largest wishes. The Dr.
will visit the Northern tier ofcounties after the
Holidays, calling upon the friends of the cense,
in Erie, Mercer, &c., and laying before them
the claims of tho Society, for.liberal aid in this
time of need.

DEL:r.OATBA EI.T.CTED.—The delegeces incoo.
alilnid the Democratic Convention, id be held
next Tuesdny, , aro the following:

Ward—G P Vierheller, Jninee Kennedy,
Phil AfeEllatighlin, John Ileynr, John D Qtten
(For Kennedy)

Seenpd IFord—Chan Barrett, Juitit M
James Gray, J II Sweitcer, Thomas Iladnino
(For Anehula )

Word—Thos II render, E P Kearns,

Jameti Diamond, E A Aureole, T 11 Hamilton.
(For Phillips )

Fourth Ineeti—Goo II Kutner, A llobleic,
Mcßride, J M Jainer Meru
eirnefed I

Ftfai Word—Joseph Bell, Joan Li/134,11th, L
(liles,.D D Coalman, C Wenger. (For Phillips )

Sixth Ward—Jas Blackmer°, Sam'l Harper,
Peter McCoy, War Farley, 9 Mollwsine ;For
Mellwaine )

&Tenth Ward—Thos Harbin, James Little,
John John Hays, Pat Fender, Benjamin Esne.
(Unit:Lemled.)

Figlah Ward—Wm Griffin, Win Alexander,
Geer& Deary, R Leonard, Fred Weasel. (For
Phillips )

Ninth Word—Thomas S Rowley, Wm C Mort-
land, 9o.at'l Hays, J D Moreland, Leopold Ilex-
nett. (For Phillips)

The First %Vont is therefore for Kennedy, tho
Secolid is carriellby-Anshuts, and his Tote will
probably hetiven to Phillips. The Eighth and
Nith'tire are also for Phillip; tho Thtrd Frith
and-4.11.13 aro for Mellwainet thefourth and
..Beemith are nuinstrucied

In tho Second Ward, after votes had keen
put in the ballot box, it was token away by
1301118~f •Diraecrat." and no more votes were cam.

Cllhl9lllA.e.—Thle day of general glatlnces,
whicl falls for this year op Sunday, wtll be cel-
ebtlAßd on Monday, the '2f3th. Great prepare-
ttonssee'ntaking by old and young for the usual
game's, spurts and enjoyments of the season
SUCh7eccts who observe the seasonad
festhial are adorning their planes of worship
with .evergreens, 'as is usual with then, All
the stores Where toye, trinkets nod little gala of
all sorts are Bold now appear filled with their
commodities. The jewellers make an elegant
display, and some of them have already sold
choice and expensive articles of silver and gold
ware] as tokens of kindly regard. The day
promises to ho a very enjoyable our, as from
present appearances the sleighing will he excel-
lent.' All the places of amusement will present
pechliar attractions. orphans Faire and Church
Fairs will ho held, at which the benevolent will

be able to invest in a worthy manner tiny loose
change they may have. We trust the signs of a
happy time may hold ttus, nod that' the m,miog
feel tool may prove a merryChristmas to all.

NOW. to TWA to sob/tern, for the Gaelic
.TheThe time and place being fined for the holding
of the National Repnblican Convention, the po-
litical campaign will now open and inn sr,rtrtt

battle begin iu good earnest. Every intelligent
Republican in the county ebould provide him-
self with a good paper, from which to glean re.
liable information of the progress ofaffairs. 1 he
Gare,ite will go into theapproaching comsat with

walnut do valiant service tattle glorious cause
of Freedom—going .9 far as the journal that
goeslarthest in upholding and stoutly defending
the 'glorious principles inscribed in blazing

characters on the Republican Banner— Free Soil,
Free Speech and a Free -Riess. Send in your
names, make up clubs and spread abroad the
unanswerable arguments in defence of the noble
principles of our party. The Genie being the
oldeat Republican paper in the west, commends
itself to the confidence and patronage of all who
havnembarked with it iu the great etrugglo to

come off at an early-day in defence of Itight, the
Constitution and the Union.

BROTH OF burnt GALWAY, E5, —WO were
shocked yeiderday when the report reached us
that711r. Galway was dead. Wo had met him a
dozen times within tho last week or no. 115 ap-
peared to be in perfeot health. He was out yea-
terday forenoon attending to his business. lie
retained tohis home in hie buggy about noon,
and going iota his house soon after, dropped
downand died. The cause of his death wan dis-
ease-of the heart. Mr. Galway won an noire
and enterprising merchant in the grocery line,
and his place of business hag been on Liberty
street. lie had acquired a handsome compe-
tence, and at the time of kis death was President
of the Pittsburgh Life, Fire; and Marine Insu-

, mance Company,. Ile enjoyed the reputation of
an honeet and upright man in all his dealing,
and ion regretted and respected by all.

Liar evening, lion. 1. B. Gardenhire deliver-
ed ah eloquent address before an andience of
eome throe hundred people, on the resources of
allancinri and the prospects of the emancipation
cause in that State. Wet:were never more inter-

, acted in a speech or speaker, and the audiencewere. delighted an they evinced by frequent
hands of 'applause. lie reviewed all the move-
mania in the State, iu favor of free soil, and dis-
closed as the more immediate object of his ad-
dress, a plan for the building of no University
at Jefferson City. The University hoard has
aecnied 447 acres of land, which are divided
into tponvenient building lots, and the proceeds
frond their male in to go to the buildings. This
aohotil is intended tobe a great seminary of free
principles to the State. We shall have more to
say of this address nod the ache= developed in
theremarks last evening, at another time.

Tu!ton VOOO MZETING.—At the Republic.pri-
mary.,meeting, held of the bousn'of Francis Jamison,
on Thursday evening, Jos. W. Lewis was appointed
Chairman, and J. W. Colville and Jas. Sutherland,
Secretaries, and the following ticket was put in nom-
nation. On motion, the Chairman was authorized to
appoint an Faccutire Committee.

SrSaot Direemrs—Joseph W. Lewis, 3 years, Dr.
T. J UaDaher, 3 years, Simual..Mason, I year.

Judge—tit precinct: James Sutherland; 2d pre-
cincts Julius F. Stark.

Inspectere—Robert aillingbum, Wm. Fyreyth.
..teleaser—Joseph Rimming,
Ceisrab/e--Senmel Luehm.
&bre Councif—Alee. Mitchell.
['Ounce Council—J. ILRobinson, J. J.deibeneck,

George W. Leonard, George L. 111!Couti.

Sone hard-hearted creature placed a new born
halmlon the door etepe of the residence of Mr.
T. B4kcwell, Wednesday night about it o'clock.
The little thing wits wrapped in a piece of cali-
co, and having no other protection from the cold,
Its Net and logo wore badly franca before it was
discnvered. It was token to the Mayor's office,
who handed it over to John Brown (I) who has
Win 'good keeping. Mr. Bakewell lefta awn of
money with the Mayor to pay for core of the

litticpreatare. .
•EDITowIAL CLIANCIV.-41r. rierthd, who has

for efiveral,years ably nod ancocesfelly conduct-
edilh'a BearerArgus, a ttMrough.going Repub.
lieu( paper, has, retired from that position to

give piece to Prof. S. Darinport, late Principal
of dm Be/tier Semihary. We wieb for the now
editer and proprietor "the greatest success. We
trnsche may still bo presiding over his journal
at-the inauguration of a Ikepubliosn President
ih IGI.
_

TO via RiFtlin.•:—Tao brothers, named
_Minim and Pettiest .Pugh, aged respectively 12
and 15'yents, from Ilutler county, were commit-
led to thefiance of Refuge, on Tuesday, by Req.
Anderson, of that county, on chargerrof vagrna>
oy aid incorrigibility. They were brought on
here "yesterday, by constable Lardner, of Butler,
and jwero immediately removed to their new
home; in Manchester.

OlPTs.—Davis & CCI., No. 60 Fifth
street, aro prepared to giro beautiful holiday
giftsL with every hook purchased from them.
They sell every book at publishers prices, which
Is 'widow le they can be purchased elsewhere,
and nit addition give a valuable present with
nob work.

The undersigned' n minority of said commit-
tee, so apPointed by the Sawyer Convention,
haiie obser,Ved with regret that o most unfair
and impudent document hoc been set forth by
(tire of thdir number, arrogating to themselrea
the title of "Committee on Address-" Thie re-
markable Paper may express the views of those
members of the committee whose names a,' ap-
pended to it, no well ns the personal optnions of
the anther, whose ear marks it hears. Theyin-
dersigned,i however, deem it a duty they owe to

themselves, as well no the great politicalparty
to which they belong, to publicly disavow all re-
sponsibiltY for this published address of their
colleagues,' and to candidly state theirconriction
thatfixonOr. Wicsos, rim , is the regular nonii•
nee of thelßepubliean party for Mayor of the
city, As Such he is entitled, cm we believe, to

the generous support of all those Republicans
who value the success of our principles more
than they Ito the elevation of any particular men
or the triumph of faction. Aside from the noto-

rious fact shot Mr.Sawyer'a politicalantecedents
are not such as to commend him to the coat-

I dunce of men of any party organization, we are
satisfied that be is not the ensue- .of the Repub-
lican voters of this city. From an impartial
survey of the whole field, and daily intercourse
with our Republican brethren, we feel authorized
to steno that he has succeeded by a resort to those
rinestionable artifices whichtee often control our
',Ornery ifireting4, in nominally earning three
or four ward 3 in his fon,. After the most dili-
gent in.yticy, however, we are constrained to gire
it no our ilelilmrate judgment that three wards
were only carried by frattila of•the meet lin -
Idushingzicscription, and that on a !Air ballot hi

S.wytrr, Jr , count obtain c majority of re-
cognized Revublio an vatere in Lis favor in a
single election diatriel in the city of Pittsburgh.
lairtieuleAy in this true of the Third third,

iiox.iiestendiog Ropubilean 00110

ere claimed t t have been cast for his delegates,
it to cot:chili:l by melt of nil parties be cannot
and did neit.Poll one Itno.lrtd legal toter! Pre•
noising that, much, we briefly state to our Re
Enthiteno fellow ettizrna n/1.116.3:141 re,toons

whicili have led 119 to the C040109100 1110.
Sayer, Jr., is not the rogniar nominee of nor
;Surly, or entitled to cur support .

Firer, The outrage on popularrigios euarair•
tett by the Sawyer convention, in refusing to ad-
mit a substitute for Mr. Jostle', Rhodos, to fili a
vacancy inthedelegation repineenting the Fourth
ward, in defiance of the usages, fame and im-
memorial toles of all similar bodies.

-

tlecood,.. 'fne admisefou, by the aaMyrr C.E-
veutloo, of a cot of bogus ‘lelegitee from the
Third Rani, what, riecticri Was ri is .ly
traudulent and 'roil

• Third, The f•-,c; in p'•etn kip,. in Mr
S wyer'r4 0%0 ward, (the E.g.ht,t.) il.3i 11.• has
net eo.urof:.ted or .tetrd with the Itej of
that Lo: on the contrary has ,0-

10eSeed19101 the Detunerucyto deft-al our oily and
county tickets at recent elect lone: nod, theref,r,
lie ht-te odiclnirns spoil our eountruttneennd tut,-

1,1,rt no li.otiblicann.
Fourth,, Mr. Sucryer to rot elTthle to the

office of Mayer of the City of Pict,burgb, t•ern
if elected

On thin. point the nudet,ignril, nt 11 will he
lotitt, It tee tivailr.l tbcnioeivtio of tho legal
ton of A. NI Brown, , a lawyer of etatiittog
:put known ability, mai publicattention IAs.s.ict-

tcd to the annexed correspondence of this CA,
tattler with hint on that niihjeci it will he teen
that Mr. !Brown is of npinton, with Metars
Sttler:wit Wttitnms, thst Alr Satry,fs toeligi
61e In noncluoion, we coil upon Um Iteptibli
eons of this otronshold of freedom to rally to
the suppnri of fIEORLW, WILSON, E.q . our
Domini., 'ILr the Mayoralty We illedaia to at,
peal in Iti/ behalf to the prejudices of the rich
or the p r, hot confidently point you to the re-
cord of hiS life, as the holiest °Merino of his
merits, nipl of his usefulness nc to either , Never
known nay on otriee seeker, or as being afflicted
pith a chronie or hereditary tendency to the

Illayornlitl , he lino jet been a quiet, usuraverittst
sad effective orpiment of the Amin domoorurii
The rrpro4,ol.n.isre nt 00 pray count or

siting at poltucal pow, 11E44 thtlaeuee, L, ono,
lenges yotrr nuttragoo [mut,i
ene prlnOplee. and tie elit,c4, n

knee majtirity of our potty the 11.. rte

Mayor pint Mr. Sawyer tie,n fur lir ..n.l houar•
ah:y nominated we might have accor.ted him et,

Support. veneer-4 duty to our pins cA.
11,111. UR 1,1 Clot our 4,1, 1,-n Ot,rt.it Itll,.ti
po the legitimate flepubhoon candidive for May
or, and it the tort, time to announce our to h
&sisal from the cementite,: upon which we hod
been riNecd by Me Sawyer and hitt friends

Juno MonsitArl
Nr.t.soa

• .10-sea Kite.
11'‘t. I:

PITT,It! P.lll, lloc, 21 1••••••'.
.4 V. fires u , F,tt.—ltronSrtThe nail. r

Signed, a portion Oche r mmittee iippiinird on
f•Addreas!' hj thn body which notninntei R r
1411.141-Elt, Jr: , to, Mayor, reapectfally reqn-et
yonr prufOnsional.cilinion nn to Inc eligibtloy ~f

Satryi ,r to dial ot/ice in view of his not hay

lug rcktiql in the city for • threo yearn reneeding7lic election
YourAft,tiention is directed to tor ,i.taion ,1 4

Mr. W P-JOhbotein on Ibid. poiui —a copy of
which Rd encl, ose. and desire yo,, vie..., ad io

be correatn(ss
I.le±OnMfolly, Jon." MARSH ‘1.1.,

.10, t111 KATE,
NtLenet If ellen,
WM B. neve,

Committee.
141T,1,9qn, Dee. '2'2. IFc,')

To Merrr, ./oha dforoholl, .Ineeph
:fonltla and IVnt. Hoy., Crourofter, .‘,

Gentlemeno I acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of the 21st, Inez , requesting my "prefer •
5i0n.3.1 opinion as to the eleglhillty of Mr Saw.
yer to the OffICO of Moyer, in view of lite n,t

having resided in the city for "throe yearn.'pre.
deeding:the election." You also enclose .the
opinion era Mr. Johnet on, nod desire my views
on to he correctness."

Every, lawyer knows that the provision in the
city charter, t t which you refer, is entirely con-
snuant will, principle and authority. The ohjrc-
lion is unquestionably fatal to too present polit-
ical anpirnitions of Mr. Sawyer, .1r The incor-
poration:di this sound constitutional provision
in our city charter was intended to protect our
citizens alainst the accidental election, and the
misrule is itinerant' political adventurers, and
every holiest man and trueeilizeo desires the
law strictly enforced..

The qPinion of Mr. Johnston, that she afore-
said pro!leion in the city charter is unconstitu-
tional, rind that the election of Mr. ibawyer
"Fount held and adjudged valid," is sitpply

riiliculott .'lilatlea
and, therefore, unworthy of the von

_

you give it. Thin is my decided
opinion. rtPd I am confident it in the opinion ul
every competent member of legal rat:nein!,
who has eiamined the question.

Wer'y respectfully yours.
A. M. liflOWN.

MAYei,l45 OF /ULM/BONY —The principal
topic of ati to iB, " who iv the beat andmootavativereationin Allegheny City at theiprenent , il•
tithle man or the office of Mayor." There are
three gentlemen named in connection with that
office—h. G. Alexander, Robert Finer, and John
fiforrivon, i the roma incumbent—end the
Moeda of eachate urging their claim and quail.
fitistiona with all the real and energy they pos.
itels, and it iv leuposeiblo from prevent appear.
anew, to form an idea with any degree of correct.
[MO, no tOlerhe will be Cho nominee.' Theabove
named getrtlenten arc all old reaidenta of Alle-
gheny, anti sound Repultlienne, and we think so
fur an the Intermit. of the city are concerned,
that it it it matter of small importance 119 to
which of them is nominated sa we are confident
that either of diem is qualified to discharge the
duties of the Orlin with credit in hlniself and
sativfactloi to the oily. Still each of these gen.
Batmen bah bin (Mende, and, 1111 a matter of
minute, th'y . will use all fair and honorable
meant to manure the nomination of their favorite
man. The Buchanan men have concletted to
Once no mindidato in the field, being well aware
that there it not the ghost of a chance for any
one of Eli+ number that they might placein
that pneitiOn, and which ix undoubtedly the most

sensible conclusion that they have arrived ni
for sewn, time. The nomination will be mode
to.porrnaKSaturday) evening when the condi-
"Mien ',lithe directly voted for by the people—-
thii ono re/6ring the bighent numberof voles in

bic'the nominee and which will be equivalent to
an eleationL ,

A fella!, named Alfred flail recently out of
the peniteeitiary, wan tined by tho Mayor yester-
day, $25; for behaving In an outrageene and dis-
orderly mahoor towards a 'yeoman nrisoed Martha
Bell, at a li,oardiag honor on This'd divert. lie
*rap alet(nept. to joltfor thirty civil, I 101 l is n

COTO;edEpoil•
~. _

„visTarer UOUILT. —Before J.L:fil Williams, J.
'll.lPoor tel llobt. Mead, action op a pronaaao-
ry toe.61,u1 took account. Riddell' and Howard
rod p1a)00,..A. W. Nittbt for,dgfeadania. Vet-
dia for litkutifs, $l9B.

...

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 23, 1859.
[cosnrcmciTt3 !

Aiideate Of the Illittorttyof the .Sarrfer
Coin

To the 'Rept:Wean ?Work of the City ifPittsburgh:
The Convention or political meeting which

nominated B. C. SAITYRB, Jr., as a candidate for
Mayor of Ilia city, appointed zi committee of
nine for the purpose of preparing and publieb-
ing an "Addreoa," consioling of the following
named centlemen, vie: John Alorshall, Joseph
Kaye, Belton liersh, Vim. 11. 11a3e, George W
Leonard, John H. Barber, John Holler, Wlllll3l
li, Hutchinson and John Routh.

LATEST NEWS
tb- TELEGRAPH'.

RECEIVED AT:THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE
liThirty-51*Tb Congrea—FlTltt Sesidon.

WASTIINGTOII CITT, Dec_ 22.
tlonsr--Mr, Farnsworth, of Illinois, was entitled

to the floor, which he gave, way to, to enable Mr.
Carter, of lowa, to move that the Houses .proceed to
vote for Speaker.

Mr. Carter said that P. appeared to him that this
teas (ho last day beforo the holidays that they could
meet on organisation. Ito should like to hear his
friend Fornsworib, were it not that that gentleman
should devote the whole of the day in the effort to
organica. TIM-whole country i.e looking for an or-
gnaioaliun dry. Ile was told in a private
conversation this' morning that funs millions of dol-
lurs aro doe the eoutractors, and most of them aro
now here, imploring the members to make an appro.
priation for their'pay.

Asa praimifutry to voting, there was a call of the
lionse. As it was ascertained that about eighteen
members were cilisent, it was thoughtbeet not to pro-
ceed at presentto a vote.

Mr. A oderson;of Kentucky, wanted first an organ-
ization, and then 'gentlemen might discuss the elavery
question to thelrbenrt's contents ho IMP opposed to
it. agitation.

Mr. Hoskin remarked that he cast his voto Inc
Gilmer, who was consistent in his opposition to the
Locompton policy of the administration. As an
anti.l.ccomptea .I)opmerat, if Mr. Gilmer is again
presontod as thacandidato of the conservative por-
tion of the Utilise, he would vote for him. (Ap.
plans.)

Mr. Burnett,' paid if (hero were no other reason
why ho should' not Vole for Gilmer, that .geittlerrian
woo curtained by some of the most prominent leaders
of the Republicanparty.

Mr. Ilarris, of Md., remarked that Mr. Burnett
could exercise tile own judgment. lie was 'willing
to leave to tho'peido outside of this !loom to pro-
nounce upon the reasons for voting for itdiner us

red by Mosses. Garnett and Burnett. It being
now an aecereained ,fact that with the Democratic
mite Mr. tlilnier cow bqelected, he put that gentle-
man in niiniirintiett•e tAITP/".i

Mr. Mills.n said 'that willow any agnocy of his
oen, his name had been used in the canonss. Ile
did not think that under the circumstances he could
lie regarded in any proper souse as a candidate. It
1,1. not, therofpre, either his duty or privilege to
rr ithdraw his name, or even Mier any suggestion to
tho gentlemen•who had givon n vote en very flatter-
law to himeelf, While ho expreseed his warm and
grateful nclinewledgment for the honor, he trotted
(lids ho might lie allowed to express the hope that in
tutor., votes ine..Speaker hi, friendsw be indu-
ct:Nal boo q. a reuse of public duty, uninfluenced
in any ,legren by any salmi-mid obligations ...king
from hi. niduitintion.

Tha llouse pt'eceedsel L, rode; 15th I.llot—whole
'umber 223 1 neressaryiLe a oboist 112: Sherman 95,now lA, tinnier 0:1, Ironic, of Ind., I, Adrian 0;
smattering d.

Sir. ivtaole#k ,ffered Weoolution that on aria after
to• day, no vole shell ha then for Fponkeruntil the
Et'nd Monday in January. Ile send it wao evident
that the I louse could do nothing jest now to offer t
an organization. They sere approaching the both-
days, which even the slaves in the South enjoyed.
lle thought Ik:better to adjourn over in order that
gentlemen ini4lit go home and catch some of tLe pat-
riotic beslingoof their constituents.

Mr. iVashh4ruc, id Me, and others on the Repub.
, objnlciel to the meeption of the reoolurtou.

• Mr. brow chitMhded tikat only two motions none
abet,rto prerdo)o ote or adjourn. The

di'mnim`im 'lite slavery question had been thrust
on asIf Usti. by those who cry ontoagitation."
The 14.1.01414ns bad sat here with closed lips, while
the gr....est jeiversion of their doctrines had been
made toy men ,irho delta to he fair.minded. Now,
while wc owe. fire million, 0. dollars to those who
hove profound keriway pedlar written contracts, and
been waltingail inoirtSs to; their pay, it was pro
p.0.e.! for gentlemen I co-liner and leave the gov-
ernment bankrupt lie naked whether the govern-
ment. 111,1.; s,lLeh should he preserved, nicer all

antrm. e ienderczlitufvort.no Frrvirt!
l'isy had brio, lisre listening to speeches in

tolistaricr, led tr.', ,re.l in the Nets 1 ork Herald
for tic last 4, 'I hat 1.11.er furnished the
brains, while therliecii.sion only leeks the spies and
inerreness rd ites•tyle All road these editorials wish
interest. GufiQtmes loco Ixsn advertising Helper's
book, ollich 'tiny say Is distructive to the peace and

011/01 530.11, and It wide
which t leepelilicert v.ontriiitset had failed st
If tire charged, and di,

lathed the ',wine, of tho 4,001,15 of mucht thoso who
Itn.l Lein cliok.tnraing tho olavery qwe.wion nro rerpon •

*Win 1,4 it. the Repoblitam ho.I not0pt.”1.1 Frond.
reel thii hoott'::

Aft.. furttule rttaat!tion, Home atl.attned.
SrtalTlS. Nit. Maihay, oCrintial, introdote.l

I. auw.dinpfho shat.ta protatan the pr,gret nl tha
0.1,1 i AIM

Sir. Lane, ‘iro,...4v,introdueed.a' 141 m41114R4"

4Thp.ritrfali•rili•r .t•. 3 pato,. ••1 ih.. riprrier, iii•
r•ar...l I•y ,irrg"it an•l
.uporch; the I:lidthph,,lilitgrnthemin.

rp•-• nr)i.l.rh popl.l
up mi. ap Art 4,

Nll. t.l p0r,.1a,..1 a 1.01
making au atqp-pri.ohpr. 1r ihe ercpPipP pp., in
thn
'olr.lani, Liuor.htnr.l a hill . reim

hur•, the Sba..te' r for mono, eareried tho
.43n.lten

Mr. Cley.ulf Tiat.ama. tor a bill
rere3l craw leg ts•hing bounties.

31,. Davis, guru not,o of his ininnin,
to introdn, bc!l tvt the torribnial organi•ation 1.1
Arkeoota.

ShJeli that wben tbo t'on•
vie ad,orn triansorrow it will be until Tutsday neat.
.n Tueeday t, a,lnurn till Friday, not (rum Friday
n. adp.urn tin 11. folloorusg Tuesday, the Ad of
Janu.ary. Op, 1,.conver”,ti..n th- ,eelfati.n
'Oa. 04.1.1,1

.Islo
tlle :enate aapurnel.

Arrl.4l of the Stenmnbly Alta

L•tmpl Dec..22---The staamsbtp Anattottnelt
parstol [hit, poirti about 4 ,:clock thin mnming, yrns
b ,ar.11,1 the Loa rto.at of tha New York Armoriato

.

Thn lailli,•Coln 010 "1 England Las Jecrossert
!f.

The stoatnahip New 1 6m had arrived out.
It is rumerid in England that the Chinoce hod

ordered 1110 1115,isms to evacuate seettlement,
arid bid sealid up the Embassy at l'ek in in their
palace.

The directors el the lirent Eastern Steamship Com-
pany had post:pined the explanation of their ember-
rewornents nildio shareholder. for a month. The de-
lay canned Mitch dinsatisfastion among the share.
holders, who. Wereanxidnn to learn the truesuite of

The toinl ainount or gold removed from the wreck
el the Royal Oharter, reaches 11..0,000.

-Victor Ilugn publishes an eloquent appeal In lie.
veil or John drown and the Harper's Ferry affair.
Ile sayn hot, Olrown I executor:l will he a finale of
the greatest ,rtiagnitude.

The Bank o( France has gained nix millions Crane...
In rash. during the month.

Thepriekiliireliey vt Era:..re toward, England war
progressing.

The Frenehdoniget for the next year will amount
to J 13,000,000. The Panic Ileum was buoyant.

lhaenvoy rif the Prim.° ',Ante!, llontnne4ro,
had bean a,a.isinated at Cnntitantinetple.

Spain had lit.nett ortlerm for an atidltinnal levy of
MI,OOO mien, in cautpllanen ntlh the demand of 000.

Detnnell.
NEW 1.000,.. Der. 22.- -The steamship Mime hes ar-

iiVOti up. 'Nhe left Liverpool at hi o'clock on the

.ing of Thai inth met, nail brings London tele-
graphic ailvictar of rant date.

Tun CoAdtiss.—Le Nord saye that the exiled
sovereigns and prurient chiefs of the government of
Control Italy Will plead their came before the Con.
grew, by note Or memorials.

Fru:cur.—Ad the grand municipal bannuet in Pa-
tio, the Prefect, of the Seine winde in n Tory oulogie-
tie manner now pacific era on whichhe Raid
that Franco entered.
. lt is Mated that the Franck government ia about
In expend upward!. of 1.5110,010 in fortifying the porte
af Algeria.

Tuscan Moniteur case that thu Can.
great pill finikit•ly resolved to maintain her netts.
The Central itslione are batter armed than they
wore at the enil of the war, and will pereevere In de-
fending a strong Italian kingdom and n national
union which will dram> the old dietitians.• •

The previsional governtnent of Florence had dis-
patched orders, tdall the diplomatic agents and pub-
lic funtionerieti appointed by the Grand Duke, at
present atiouep return to Tuscany Within it fort-
night, under penalty of boring their pecuniary allot-
theuti on ponpiionek.

MO Pattis viii yore undertakes iu prove that the
reform:, which:Aro called for in the Papal :States by
the Liberal patty, cannot by any potodhility lie cc-
forded by the fioyereign Pontiff.

Sen'ts.--Iteport• were current at ,Madrid that the
dynnlary aniCerest cholera hod broken outamong
ate Spanish Won's in Mortice°.

It is thtinghr that the Spanish. genorela venal.' not

nirr,o•iio operation.. till all their !own, were
Curicentrateil.

OPcinl relnins of tho loans on dm Mil NOVISM.
Ler, a sonsoquint day, show 9 "Incurs killed and 45
wounded, and';'s9 soldiers Y.flled and 717 wounded.

Lierrynni eciffors Norker..—Tho market clones with
a declining tehdoney ; N. 0. middling 7ld;
do 7d; Uplandi du ell

Larry b, Te4,lroph to Lirerr.l.—London, Sator•
cloy tooro:iv.-Ttici Datcters of the Great Eastern
steamer state that their immediately doe
will reavh Clh,ooo, against which they have only
Cl,lOO in 1 heeds: of the bankers. The Daily
News say, tit,company have made nrrangeomaets
to borrow 410190 on a muitgage oithe steamer.

It is rninorto that the Itutlischilds have contracted
to purchavo the Mtpreow and St. Petersburg
road.

Tha-l'ltra Afontane joarnals of the Tyrol assert
that any attempts of the government of Austria to
place all the Phristiatt professions on no equality,
would cause gaiotral indignation among the Boman
Catholics of the Tyrol.

"rmus`tv.--lhe Dresden Journal publishes a,
notabotGrial aittele on the sublet of the conference
Of the small flitiman States at Wursoburg. The ar-
ticle says tharits there is no unity between the great
Herman puttees, the mnifereneee lend tosatisfy the
german! Irish fo'y a more vigorous and energetic atti-
tude by the federal dist. The numerousand groat
results which have been obtained at theta conform:k-
ir,will noon 11.-4flllllo perceptible. The conferences
heti nothing tti,;(l‘• withany - proposal Cava eheitgo
the renfaderstinh.

Melees Iron's Carve! stale that the proposal. ts
ealicit the ateetnrs' consent to the re:establishment
of the toostkettoti of 1852.La conforialty with-the

72--TIIE A I.I.F.GIIILNV COUNTY EDI,ATIO4AL
Astmlomou %rill bold 19 Rewcilar Nlonll,l, A1e4,11,g

nt Iron City Cullf•ge lilell, 011 hATI'1:101Y,
•

EXERCIRT.F.1,,t0r.• L 3 Prot
--To h. open..l Iry 14Ir. W

.prt Colpnral Nnitatios.ut.
Mioupo, Fenny Kyle aud loonyC.agbos

MrourA 11. M Ki rr MtDi It. M.n-lms.
.1. IIA ;Sec'y F., Com

UttlitettlN hgNeg rules the xn:uoi of the people,
whatever the ie !enema I and misanthrope, phllomplien may
say t., the centre,,. show them a rod thing, let its Inter

it. he clearly itemenetrated,and they will tot hesitate to
pine Ittheir moat cordial patronage. The messes have al•
ready ratio-t 1 the Jit.larneut of a phyalcten concerning the
OTEZttact IlltrtarlTKlt'S [UTTERS, ine man be n. o in ths
linnteneetittentitten of thin toelfrinve that areannually .1,1

Inevery de,lloll of the[ant. It IInowreettrol, iro.l as great-
ly superior allother temodlies yet derived fry thee..et
the &gest., organs, inn% on rliarhoes, dysentery, dyspep-
81, Itlvi ler the variant Severe that semen from derangement
of the. portion.of theeystem. Ifeatetter's name to tut
torment, a hoow.Lehl a,ml from filahre to Teo, front the
nhereai.l the Attant,r it, the Perlfre. Try the AT lih.lt. and he

twin by rirootlelpnot &war, ,rnerstly. ovory+berv, cad
by TIOATETTMII • zasnnfitrtnrunt .11,1

Water••••1 rr.kot
PISCIIAR,RS FROJI TITS EAR IVITIL bRAFNERS

Irsan 1fF. C. Y. S.ar,,,st.

I..ett•N A Pvtlirme • I litre been

I 1.10.1 I.t iii.wittitio of eighteen 'ear* withrunning iir , fel

In “I, 13.10, clillei•rgillß.t my left eAr, ea often to ire A
eek, thick, iilliny inetter of the inret

i ice Impeitlng i 4 louring to that Inoill It,. t hour etch
tick I have doing more or hutf.ir elk year" to mart.
fy m 3 than remove theomen or Wile,hot with.
not lally ebongo.l.x.revt oetinringly for the worn, About
Iwo month., shire I uminiencell titl.lll the ”Pertivnin

SYruli '' In I.:with:to aneke I I,ga. to improve. The
terwthe lean frequent, to. no entire clinnge In

their •miperaiiet., tieing thinunit wu cry. In 00. ‘o,k

mar the iliechaigue rec.e.l thr.gether,nurl I here not Wien
froutile.l with thiqm .ht,..; My 11.-ating N albo Imptorlog
in Met i nun hAi.li"si walrh lick pl.lui7. 317 generel health
le much letter,Out 1 Fatal' worm,e thenee of the Sy Top lo
theconfident eximictalliin of deriving further benefit hint.
It. Your', :noelgratefully, entUA t. SAIVILNT.

11m-run, 14c. 1, 13.1.1+.
'Chia kto certify th at Mr. C t 4iir.t.nt Inoar

employ lor nvveril )o r., nod wnte..lanenredthatany slate.
Wenthe may nt 4{.• In rnwgrd to Co' Infirmity with whirl,

b.b.. cnn 1rMINI upon no trothful and
=lll

Pi. ° Vint. Mottalfsclureut,
Niadoington etmrt, Itnatun, M.

Ailgnet ITlh, 1,(41. t
C=I=MICE

11, r.S. r,q,j.l4,rtof. he Peourion Syrup:—lloutlemom
- Allor to ynn of inn into Ina,

r.1.1i111/Mli to u.o'the Pornvion Syrup until my healingwas
folly realorril nut toy hoollb perfectly re-olaalpilrb•

M. 1 horn Tor. tOtou Roy 01 thn S yrnpfor tororal moot).
port, and I hove ho doubt that I fou pormsnontly au,' of
lb., Intlrmilr with whlrla 1..1for no molly 3 nor+ ollltruul
Your, rorpoollnlly, " CYTiT,S./1. S IRfINNT.

416-I.e. lour milrorlimoninnt.
(1 hi 11. /L RYSERItoW mul nl u ,t, I. Airrril

for 1111•ruy. n025.1.101'

.EA.l5.l.lsPli R 8
HA' S AN4 CAPS

OP EVERT STYLE AND PRICE AT

M'CORD & CO'S,
/4(..). 131 WOOD txrßiravr

Furs! Furs!!
TILE PREMIUM FURS!!!

LOOS 41.11,LF,R, Manufacturer of all
kindo of Ladles% Otilidreoe or Cintitionien'a WM,

iileNti and tkirri.go Hobos, deditara n UtQ.lo it0b00..14
ialitilesole and retail, No. 1.0Woodatm.', neat dopetoUr.OrZr inreropitiro4 .,eloonoil and allort4 liteboat mat.
tier.. All eslpping Pun Fought. or2a:3.d

W M • L.

210Actritat OF MUSIC.
NeWp.r.m and *nping.)

I lifirillemenla kluging, Iu theEveuiogsl for Malt., and
Poi4tdsys for Juiruiles. • ;1; • •'"

..ft'rlennsfast knout. 0ix.43, apr•licalion.at his 11131.

Dra NO 11,1 )1.11311,TL1. trricsoklitubaraa,,r..

300itUS;t1 DAY 'APPLYS'irclito;e and
for salePi ;GMT ratiCIOADIR:

,

•.•

The Chien; / Preto:ol Tuesday nays:—Tbort Hp!. of !lop',
yontardny nm.l to-day were 6,500.11re and dreasad, and tto,
market for both advanced lodll.lllc. Dresand Anne were In,

good demand by shippers, amd sale+ rareded from $1.6001
675. Lire Ifoge Bold at rat., of $1 Sreens.2o with a good .
demand by packers.

TheraJa likewise It better feeling Itt the Pro irdon.market:l
Mean Pork Is bold at $14113, but buyer. do not most the'
holden A lot of :21.0 obis wan gold at $147'2,and 109bbl..;
at )111.0. Green Moen! ate 4411 In gooddernmd.

ASIIES—there Is nothing doingexcept InBode Ash, whicla
is selling nt. Foulare nominal at flyinb, and Pearls'
at yp,6.

AVMS:3-Ibn demand is brisk and receipts about tquel
In the Inquiet: sales during She week of smut gW bble at
$2,12(erig,37 for good common rot 'titles, $'2,50 Sur Name, awl
$2.75 hie

A 1.P.-I ,linflpurnh mannfneuredmntinnen In Ptir dm:mm.4
with f nhipnwnuf1'all parte nt tho country. Tho tn.

ralf, et prenrot &ff.:

MAL beg 1.1,1,
Z.1.0 ,11

,10

. .
llAlid—theprice curt-not of Alerts. IlorLnd & Barker, toe

print. d bog. Is no floor snots, 17:51to, 835,447.6 aaLow; 15lb. $500,50. 00 lb. $55(475. 93 lO t $100k_4110; 101l
lowa—ln sL2ns,lfx 10 do $22,5062.5; It do $25(4,30; 113do
$.33440; 35 do $32(1115. Ham laud beet bogs-18 Ibt SSVIIOOI

do $0.75: 12 ,a 0 11.50, Id do slx.. Uraln bag•-2 mash;
nanalln, $lO 100; 2 do, ,11;11mg, $l5, 2 do, Osnabnrg's., $ll
411,, 3 do dn. $184221.

DAC:ON—Warn are ao solos reportrd. 310 afootof old It
alnoutechanntalf, aid thn 0.0 h.but )01 coma to.

000—not rata h 111,0if y; torn. .mall sale of ambitoat
75c53,51.

'MHOS] S—tan dia:and Inquit.. ognnl to the supply: rollof c.manton to cladc, at $2(4,3,00, and teary at $3,10.
BUCKWHEAT FlXXlt—ptlea.runtsona torn, a. Han

dor,from the &milt nod Southwent ehnorb enipts; aa/nti
lowa, more 5.2zza2.12!.4 1.0

'BUTTER L DatiS—pr,ton Roll Batter appears to 1.. Itt
good&mood, and the lanai! lota -Malt% 0-11 rOOOll7 at 150
17,me an rinality. Vgoo ore ncarre, and prices son hagliet
solaa at 10401a.

InlCKnrs AND TUFS,'i—TL,. factory pin,. (ckh. pat
fund.,.[ Valhrt.on and Now Drigt,ton aro Buctrta SIOW
01.1,76, and Tub., 14,75,.'4{6,7631 dm,. From atm, bunteta
aril In 'ha tt, tnil any at ,sl,7E.a_ysl,DO.

(N)II.DAG
13!r: 71, tbfnanllla oi.e, eta, IIcld
II c It, Romp Hort, olt, 1. 2 c Id

Tun.l It.yT, c,,,,I I r N 2 Tirt•••1 cut,c 7EI
Pat ant, (100. 11 c l'acktur,Yart,c,act 10 ,

ills $1,51/. t2,::.5(4.5100d0.
Llecnts $1,37, V.Uorlis2,7o d,
Ileutt. cud, 11 it,

11.01.4.111 LINhia.11..r0p. . '
rri, 1 lIINS--The tuark.d ul tanndy , tn.,

aro ornrc tod to date:
M.. T.N.

N..1, to 101,.1.tia. '29 c ~, C1!:,'N.p.11,....
N.. 11 A. V..... . 17...
N. 13. .... _I:, c la lb No. II

Ellil=!!!!!!

IM=EM
N.. b,N, { ...,

..... IL, r? J.
...

No. OW ....'. . I, rl4 dm No.loo 10kr,
Nn.
enr..t r tin.. ~..,..1. 2.4:14 ID TWi11.... . .le ? a,,

~ , ~, Cemituog. lec - ..
4...... i rnt, air .. Family Unplug. t1.7._
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CAhhI.IG AND e. I arnat,adyat our quoti...
tkma•--dipped 12!.4, nomld IS and adatnatillne 18019. bus(i,

la twforv, steady not 5 lot common. ErN for Palm'
and 10 ter Paeryer'r Toilet A Gntiln, fa0,!...,for rlawret'a
Chemlatl Wore: end 7 for Conn..

CLIEESI4—Iho demand was falr cod salts regular at IRO
TO 2, •1.4111.1r) FRUIT—.I me ler,re Into hay. , br<Ln told .10[114
the week, hetuu term. withheld:amall sale, of Apple.are
rep.rhrol at $1,6a0r.,1,57, and Peaches at 1.1,25Z.1,37.

MATII init. Weaker. arc dullat 45 In lota to Jowl;
are; In ghe nalati may. Sales St 4q4-ifr)

yhair—an cha p,,, we cinote No. 3 rdarkeral. largo at 11L
RIM half hid. latllltnmo $l,OO. 11.1.1.0

ss,:in. Mesmer. se,l4. Late 11 hits, $lO 11 LW; da
Trout. 50,1.0. halt hhlaWhit, IS. sal Ilerrtug 54,7h.

FLOUlt—tba.a(a. oante (on, Irma (vera cnoolv (on

(rAl, In loos,(4.1( I ...floor, %el,' apart ar their .4,urrrill 14.• ‘..llox•S
hair. I:stra F amily Woad r. r ,«r) (r,ct,

(ilt ,IN—(nproo an( oo for, an.lners (lona la Ihls 'artl wro
o( fuller.

13...1—5aJ,• of Zo I.ush arming on wharf nt C. 400 (In
No Itat 65, 200 do .p, lug at On, 11, do st. 03; 600do at 700&n. an) dufall .4 70; 1600do rprtng at 65, 2nodo lan at 71,44'.

IVov,--ral. of 14.01boon rml at d.r.nt sl,2n;nin do tad
at 11,20k‘1,1:.; :160du 11,..0; 40 et.../11,4,0 white at 1.1,341
42.6 do g.41.4t11,,r. 50.160.11,50; wodo 601:.6 $1,:15j
2101 do $1,25.

CORN—#AIO9 t,l' Pat I.nab .tAt 145 do at 665.470, 3110 do at
depot7tr t .A;11 11., how atom at 5.1; 050 do at 61470, 250 do
It,ont *tore Of 0 0; 054.0 do to arttiye on pinata .10rnor, ICAO dO
nt 259 do inletI) It depot Q 50) do In aka at depot 7:
4ta3 do at 75; 0.0., do at dott.,l 704

tra—aalos t 4 450 1001 putt to art-treat 51a55, 200 an at
50.,700 do at 40104.

It E.-4.lns of 2.2.5 Enoli at S- 7!;': glo eLt 6:487%.GROCERIES—a« h•c« I« wa very firma maraet; pr
cos have funks, advaosml.
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sale. arm:
of 46 1.60 No 66 .6166116 at Oct 10 ttbdoat Pt'

,69. 14 do at t. 1660, to a., of ,34: 42 do intot6 rot P-:!.irfa;dJ D66.91(t.
61oL0oL6—qolo. PuttO Men at 44. 50 do N. 0. .1
60 ,162*.LO do at 6Z Jo at 6 11 Jo 1616.,642- , 16do at 62,71.6...
60 do at 6tol6dt 46 do at:._
Cur—sal. id lies to ,Ity at 10,i do at
titars—tiltroi seems to be so incrot,inn detnauil t Ode

article, of which thine is a groat varlet,: sales of 16 bblir
Ilan.sugar bona, 51 0N; J

r
at tidocbnioe at44; 1:0 PILsyrup at It hoop. at is; 10 do Ps, ~flond

Id alt.at run at 41i; 20 do Pa. at 021.41 Z. •
..1:11.31AN CLAY—is manual tit f.Mify..3o Fl tin.
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HAY—sale. nt scales at Sl6e,l9'p ton.
ItWILYtt greenheel hides vsquoted et

6(07, It.latter figura ruling for city slaughtered. Omit.
muted hides swo. Dry Eliot 17. Dough country leather
ir dull at 2r417. Dreamed Leather la quoted n follows ;

fled Spanish Scdo th .21g2.8
'4O<PM ; •

Upper Leather
.................. .$3.1042

While e 47(062
/Mining Leather la in 326134
ILarnens 17-en2elo
11&06--there 1,1 a largo 1.,1141101,5 doinglu tide article at.

p mr oh our puckers are all bur lug; theulna wern laron:r;z ;IIbeaddosted at 153.. i; 875 lime suraglng =l5 lba at 411
goy.; 11l lire araraging :AO Ma at $1,50; 1= do so. 225 U.
$4.7:h 400Jo at 4% groat ZU do dramuol at 6q; 000do at $l,
00262; 1000 1.1,11.1kt a!ii. 500 head at toty;:5 doss 54; 45.75,70
mud 33 dtemaol nt 1.,%; 1:6head lire at 4 ,t( groat 60 do drna,
1.1 at 5%; :k)0 du at 1; 000; 25 do small at 6, 1100Ilya at
6 1.45‘.,,1ant; ha :leotard at .IohUS.6. 1,0 heal lire M. $4.75 groat
30Itteasod et 55.W.5%; 100 .10. t 75 do at s%@6iii.
:WO@e dreund at 5.545%.

NAILS--the 10110,10 g I. oho atm:Ward bill of
price* for small luta, largoorder. me tilled ata redattlon df
, on these nano:—

1. 1.-CrDA,
134, 1'34,1?..a.. 2. 234,

•A4, 2:X. 414, 2,4, 3, 3!..5.
4, and 4% by 34 to I
inch -....

'

4.2%, 2.14, IN., 1 and s'
4!5 by inch n%

3, 354, 4, and 434 by r i and
3-14

2!4, 2!,4 nbd2 Ly 3 add~.14 Idch, awl 13.6, to
by %

5 and ti by ki to 1 Inrls
.... -3!.j

aud 2 by ,4 and
3.16 oth

Dandy Ti',r1!4 and 134, by
A

7-16 and% inch...-3%
Iforaaabon, I and I%inch

!..(nn
bY

,by and ,),4 ipcb.— 44
by %andPaealel4m, 1!4and Fiw by

by '4,3-16 and s
N. 1 and 134 by 1.,1,344

I,l'io.fh 113..d)

Node. 13,14, • lb 11 lb
L9,•9.'22 • V...

SOCLXL ILON.
Per pnand 4.

11)(1 to d4O Nal
31 to 9d - 'trade

Frnro 44•11.
di •

"

4,1

450
2t "

" ••••• 6T.d.
Out liplkcs 3 to 4!4',toed LW

6 'to d
Ceotted Spiked !,4

It
" 6-113 "

Bollor Wets Ti 111 .4.:
IRON. le.

Iran rloss Wino
••

" Slabs " ...1; .
L RODS.

Bast quarff "

. 44

dud

141byN,3.1t3and
110.0 M1,111•ElZ.

Jaeft D.--tootnesmall salve of
end of head and let letni

11}1fifi nufeliMal
1111,—su4eof No. Lard

(gag; isill,omi 680(4).
1. 10 DlXTAle—we beer of melee milking..., AlleabettY,bat

lota)ors and milers are both tooclose mouthed to letoot the.
Ilgorm We goon° .t. 521,0004,20lor Allegheny Nn. 1. t,.

POTATOEg—Sre note Nairn'°
N....henpecks et 40Ci11.5, and,

Redo et alga. Jersey tiwerdsl7:4443
1911XD9---tdott 0111011 at of Cloratesell going tbrengh to lb

Emt lagulf. lame, Mat thorn is very littleeloingbat, id
quote. Clover at $4,544,1 ,1;Timothy no rickrat'.3; nod fax

t
SALT—e modemte dentend and sales of No.l At $1(1,01,:,
TALlA)l4—rtomal. le booght by the butehers of 7,

Country remlord at 9.
WINDOW 01.SS—prIms are firm, and we repent ont•

quotations for d,o smell aims, oily nuke t—fts4 nod Toil
-$3 ,0., Held, boll to Noll and 9012 C, 101.1. 1,
HAW to 0010 nod 9:11 to 10,16,54.50. Thew am net.a+4
',circa: country brandsrouge (of mute .gt ton lose. for 1(7

mwmediumalma, to Tt cent discount oft.
WIIITE LY-11,--tlrm nod to .toady Citlll.4 at $2,611 R .

keg kw pure toil,and dry 1,0 INtthp•ct to thy niutl•
di.coont. Red Laud 81409, net, and Lithely. F4c.. *.,-

WlllAKY—prtcre barn declined; we note nine ofrecll:
Bed at 2i6j3'7,old Rye 70 to $1@51,25.

tio. 1 keg Lard at Ill4aktln .
'10 ,71. ••Itaalo• at $16,2541,,. ..

•

B9090; Rafted Cod 011.,F.(,1

Imports ,byWier
W1161:LINII, per Aflaerra-40 bblCapples, aligartola

Stewart; 20 tone raelal, W loath Payne at car, 2 bbl( butler, 4tl
bag* torn. 12 bbla app les, Selzer: 17 .k.oat., 6bbl,oblooN•
Bsuun & Barton; 6 tads whisky, blackobbetaxtr k co; 7 ba.4
imy, Culp & Shepherd; 79 eta barley, Rhode. & 13,,8tr; 92
bp oats, A Doyle; 419tllea,•ltoblaton d cm 14 4414 Sour, 24
bp curb meal & Saar, Harbert; 4 bbla. 4 b., 11 II &Ilea ik
m; 1 kg liquor, Millar R 01c1 stoop; 1 do outs, Hoop,&tilt/•
k bblianples, forguso,4 73f Itoprodnco, owner.

LOUISVILtH,NrClan DrIW-160 tons pig hug,Lcoulik .
lu bblo lump .me, &horsily; k3414, wheat. Kennedy ,k :
brie, fl bag. aklP4l llff,T43.l6r; 10bbl. flour, =/ 001404
'4O acseauln,%llartair, 3,0 bts starch, 811,41.11.,... 14costs
0f.,,,,u0 wits tl3, Mark& cB.B 101bale. Cotton, EtatO& .'

•48b.ushairrusi11"Coft It ccs GI p:s fluirpAge,
• •••.i •

Manta
$lO Of ) WANTED—Mortgages lor

2.L.0(1, Gaviria 2.r 2 yowl; turun, by
k CO.ae4o

W 't N T
5,000 IJINITELS FLAXSEED,

Fat ithicli the highest market price will be paidby

M. B. SUYDAM,
• .A.llegherky Oil Mill,

Corner emir and netters& Stream.

5000 IVANTED—To bell 4
. [tete Invention,. Agenta hage made ogre

840,0 ene.—Letter Ilia.; all other Menage egegcles.—
grad ((meta...go and get 80 Irtgite partlemlgre, gratic

g,,Jottl Y.elllcAtss MOWN,t..moll Mast.

W 1' MARSHA LL CO

INry PAPERS, BORDERS, 4:c.,

N. T. WOOD STREET
67 INVITE ATTENTION to some of the most ex

t4onlinity.rme, by my•

PECTORAL SYRUP
14,,arc et home, awl say one who ha. doobte can iq

quire of the Ferran, wbo bee., been cum! by it. ' Da. KEY.'
Slpt 1. idepettel at any time to exemlr. Lange, withont
chlirge, for all throe who need hl confide., The price of
hik 1•101T011 A 1.1. to rentawnd V perbottle, et 140 WOOD
six

cATInE,3 G.ld• tako Pr. EYSEITS PECTORAL
EiRU
ior incipient twin Dr. KEISER'S PECTOI
ij 841tUP:-

1.)..a. Qui:myDaeIDr.E.EYSEIVe PECTORAL SYRUP.

#or diflirrOty of Elrr•stblng talr Dr.KEYEETPRPECTOE
D 5 YRDT;
Par Agi4Mo and Think, ilk., Dr KEYSER'S PECTOR-

A SYRUP:
tile' Dr. KEYSER'S PECTORAL. SYRUP.

*or iNlinclAino polish VALI, Dr. KEYSER'S PECTORAL

for Paid in rhoDienst inko Dr. KEYSER:3 PECTORAL
sOur..7

!or Sylitlng of Mood hike Dr. KEYSER'S PECTORAL
. : .

kor 1.,. 1ak, D. IC DEL'S E.EGTORAL
kitaor Pr. c!)er'ePore Throat tuto Dr. lIEVEIL'S PECTOIt

Rur ant Lung Dina.. take, Dr.KEYSER'S PECTORAL
anyinjeeasa of 'theLarva Lue Dr, KEYSER'S PECITt-/ ALsynur.
ani Disease of the Bronchia (Ake Dr. REYSIMS

P*TORAIr STEM P.
or anp,Dlaerteeof the Truhert toteDr. ney3Er2a PEP-

TtEAL strtue.
for Ifotrarnesatate Dr. ItETSIEWS PECTORALSYRUP..ror NAIn the Lunt* take Dr. ECEYSEIPS PECTORAL

kof Catartil take kr..KEIL ORR'S PECTORAL SYRUP.
-

!?or UlOarition of the Lunge take Dr.KEYSER'S PEO.
ORAL SYRUP,

for all chiiist DiSteSei tato Dr. REV RIPS PECTORAL
EITRUP- Ipor prOot of cur nasertions resit the fallowing cortili•

moo! of which aro 10 our OWEI
PlrrenamEt, Nov. 18,1858

!1:?O. ECTlCM—Although not an advocateof Patent Modi-sh*, in general, it Rff..nds um pleasure iiidescrilmblo tolie6comeisd your Pectoral Syrup. Asa medicine it Is well
wlthy did attention of any p.1200 who may to any MM.o he affected withcough., colds, cough and hi:mamma ofant kind, and for Its peculiarqualifiestionsfor reateving ellthatdimgireable etiolation attending o myrre cold.
I have been, more or less, in my W. affected with the se-veyeet or Mlilsand hoarseures. At times toy throat would.

breams to closed aa to prevent my nreatirtgakin,. a whit-pen, nod tt,y takings few dose.of ilia above Crap it would
tenses meetitilrelY•Ia remcomending this mcdfclon,l mostus hrattatioglymy that it Is elm best remedy Iever (demi), yowling tocue, theatiore, oarshoold way lousily lewithmit this :squ-
id), for dimisra on prevalent.

Vow., most ropentfolly,
EDIFIOLD D. Jonrn,

Cashier Cktinetikt Dap.lt Dank.
Evarnan-ruka, 0, March 14,1949.I have cited Dr.Keyser... Cough 93 rap fora Lad watch ofiseveral 'sant attuning,and tau rho...folly say thanla theLeif tneditnto fat theism. that Ihave ever taken.

• J. W. Pam..CAL. SIMI' AND DR. KEYSER'S PECTORAL SYRUP.
Ertata—Dear Sir rarlller the delay ofmy 1271 DC-

kmbwlalgitist theextellence of your Pectoral Cough Syrup
wine, Utake great pleasure In saying that It laall you

It la. :/C lotoekedthe weer• esll of ray saigS, and the
ouo 1was overall:lw.]wilh. 1 bare not used mots

than onwhaliof lb. bads: and I eau and do vials that 011
wfic,losod wouldalm It•• tsar •trial sa I hare dem.,
aull they will be prow/ to say, ..11 1. no quack ated/clam.'

Iwould m•Onflor anothersuch an *Meg for any ustwider-
mfen, or as soy mak I am confident 1ran breathe mom
freFly m.il rarer did. I abalralways ackuowlcOge •debt
of 'gratitude for Inreollogso excelbust a remedy. Yon ate
at Itberty is uso my moor, In this mord,as you Mink
pryvv. j Si. Y.Piart,

mesmeriser Cum.Coon., l'itt.tilatilb,
' UlrestoMO, Ray 11,1659.

11. osmoses to my refinw.eitierns, and all
•orlio en.rtein doubts coo consult mopersonally.

!,. I !
'..

.
.

PrITMICLAR. April24. lA%READ THE TRETII.—Du. Errium:—.l tax. •&rioterstilt bus rayon auroralourlicinev lot' Ik bud numb, 'Namur
bruefit—miirogdame A 3 reo Cherry Perfrral. Ipi:imbrued
from you n INAtin of your PECTORAL llTRUP,inurbtfureMid bud used hair a buttlo Oho 'rim rollerod. The woodborne rurud her entirely of her cough. jog!, Dumu.

I llobilmon street.street.AlirEbrAT.
. ...... .,

,'i . Pirtenutun.Dec. Zl, ISM... ,

A (MEAT CURE UT DR KEYSER'S PECTORALsyßp,—l ilea In Peebles toamstilp. Allegheny connty. Ihad a coughing std spilling, which commenced about the7th of Pelumary, hon, and continued eight ~..oath,. I em-ployed the, heat physicians in the county, and I:agent:leicontioned nUnbend until early In October. At that tinia,lwe* advised to try your PECTORALCOUGII SYRUP, whichI did,and Ent.' I had taken one I.ttle Iwas entindy free.
Dot ,' ...Elgin and spitting. Ihad delipairodof everEH,
lintwell,and I think It should Naknown that this valuable
remedy will do Pr Other, what It hasdime in my ma.I • ' JOIIN CLlArriz,Peebleatp,.

; t Witnesa—D.M.Hinut.
rattoo Tp., .

4 WANTi1i.111 ,17L CU-RR—Home Moeego. au old aml.hot ofmine int• rely Iliwith • bad ommb,,wed,h emelyg.14..1 tit bo consumption. nisrolouvois told veerhod takcietrry remedy theyheard or without lon",i;th. •brother mite to see him die, sod all were eon twi.4 of. a •boiler that; te could not lira had - abontg: .e.,ite4e.bottle dryoitr Pectoral Synsp,rticti I vo taatas-Wily cored biro, to theastonleitmon tot.egu-- -
orth. sun,'the caw Mori truisrkable the aztrettr:btm,pmtora • •he

tWlPtak.t OA',31.6 "1. Ib!'rJoiiN meleims. • •asked his - ts.sold athis• JiIarDB.:, I33YBER'S Plif.iltr. Avails% dray agentctc44140 WRoil Ameslllcq, ; • 4oZtatiser 'lot Aucetiopy.- ..•

•

• •'••

joint declaration of bath chambers in July, 18.57, has
boon referred by the first chamber to a special com-
mittee.

The statement ofa Chinese difficulty withnasals
had not been in any way confirmed when the Asia
sailed.

TrTMET.—Tbo Tarkish government had seized
largo quantity of gunpowder on board an English
cosset bound to Erbil.

There is no confirmation of the reported death of
Nona Sahib.

Melbourne whim of Oct. 17 mention tho euspco•
eion of Mollenboek, 'Tillman 4, Co. and of Smithers

Clark: liabilities of the former, ,:27,000, and the
latter $70,000.

Ararnts.—The pretensions of the Hungarians aro
represented to be on the increase. An impression
prevailed among lending mon that the restoration of
the ronstitetion would not suffice unless its maim,
nance was guaranteed by the powers.

IVasulsorox, Deo. 22.—The Charles(on Courier',
special Columbia dispatch, of the 15th, says that

tboth ho .es of the Legislature had adopted the res.,-
lotion at South Carolina owes it to her own citi-
zens to retort them and theirproperty from every
enemy, and that for the purpose of military prepa-
ration n any emergency tho sum of SI00 ;000 be ap-
propri tad.

The; Senate ha:l also adopted a resolution which
reads,l"still deferring to her Southern sisters, South
Carolltta respectfully anonym.ros to thorn that in her
judgment the safety and honor of the sleveholding
States, imperatively demand a speedy separation
from tbo free-soil States of the Confederacy, and
earnestly Invites and urges ber sitter States of the
South to originate tho movement of Southern sepa-
alien, to which she pledge!, herself promptly to re-
spond."

I. Kew YORK, Dee. 22.—The Ilerald publishes a re-
port of the speech of Senator Crittenden, at the con-
ference of Oppositionists, held at Washington, on
Thursday night. Ile referred to the failure of the
House to organise. The protracted delay presents
a spectacle that iselinful to the country. Ile did
not pretend to say where the reproach lies. The po-
sition of the so-called American members, has boon
embarrassing. They have earnestly sought the time
of duty. It seemed to bins, that, knowing of the
purposes of the two leading parties of t't,o !loose,
they did wisely to nominate their own moo, and
adhere to that womlnation. Il is a question whether
they shall continue to do so till the and of the con-
test. lie full that the ground that ix good to stand
on, will do to fall on.

Sr. Loco, Ucc. 2.2.—Th0 riler is full of hoary
It is probably gorged below. After a slight

full of snarl last night, the eronfher Is clear, bright
and •onshiay.

Sr. Lot to, Dee.22.—The river has ri.oh G iticher.
The ico is vcry heagy owl increasing. Tho riror is
doubtless gorged below. The steamer bolts is hard
ogronod at Gaunt Island, and tho Grand Trunk and
J. W. Heilman are inn dangerous position in tbo ico
at Ten Table.

CoLuunus, Dee422.—ln the case of W. 11. Gib-
son. former Treasurer of State, the jury, after being
nut for twenty-four hours, brought in a verdict at nine
O.CIOCk this morning of guilty. A motion for n new
trill trill be argued thiscveoinz.

Drcr•s Commeurtan COLLF.GE.—Tha season is
most appropriate for attending to the operations of
this moat excellent institution, whose location among
us it of on inconsiderable advantage pecuniarily, en-
tirely aside from its eminent cduration al character-
Isties —TO fully acknowledged and generally nppre-
Mated by our citizens. Its career continues to be
one of uninterrupted prosperity—stradily advancing
in reputation and roustantly winning devoted
friends. Thus far during the winter session the Col-
lege bus been largely attended, its spacious hall M.
Mg filled up with new students as foot as the grad-
uating classes retire. having thoroughly completed
the course. Notivithadandiag a partial defect iu
hearing, Mr. Duff gives his daily supervision to. the
affairs of the College, assisted in his arduous duties
by Mr. Westervelt,an nrcumplished and experienced
practical accountant of conceded high qoaltfications.
The Principal is most fortunate in having the err-

orhis son, Mr. William 1L buff, in the writing
department, a young gentleman who has already
nude hie mark, but whose Moats modesty ran no
longer krep him in the barkground. In drawing,
designing and executing we nitwit -Loth, whether he
has anyaeuperiors in the west. The specimens of his
pennianenip on exhibition in the College are indeed
worthy all admiration, and have not failed to call
forth the moat marked encomiums from r.ozno !!!!!!Ir•
in the elegant aecomplishment of penmanship. The
agreeable and engaging usannurs of young Mr. Duff
nod his lather serve greatly to LIFO a pleasing at-
mosphere around and render pleasant the College
duties of the students. This Institution is a, tiled
fact, and it, permanency fully assuled, having now
Mon more than twenty year.; in auezessful operation,
end having graditated thousands of young turn, who
hero spread abroad throughout the land, and many
ot whom occupy high positions of trust nod respon-
sibility to-day. The instltutlen has our hearty
%fishes for us continued prosperity, and we would
unhesitatingly any that ne similar institution in the
cottarry ottords larger MIA more enronlete facilities
for n toorenalt edneotw, in the art ,T11.1.,k•k

follorviog stock, vrot
0.1 by 1A1,...r? Anetth Loomie 4. Co.

, share• 11leehantt,' Ronk $56,77
tlo Exchange Bank then

2.. do Weatern !neurone° Co .. .19,50
t. d teen City hank . !.,7,00
I, do Allegheny Bank.
I, U.. Allegheny Bridge. 30,00
11. !loud, County of Lawrence, tented to

the Pittehorgh .5 Erie It. It. ..... I •

Tun weather yesterday ANN cold. Probably
the thermometer was lower than On any other
day this winter. In the afternoon the mow was
falling slowly. The eleighing on all the trim-
pikes and roads about the city is excellent.

Tut ehoide collection of rooks to he Hold to.
loom,w evening, at Davis' auction rapine, will
be open for examination in the morning. Cata-
loging aro now ready for distribution,
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•

teetarday tine the eharitest of the antra. The air was
'tanking an/ therivers running, heavily loaded with thick
ka. The a4lllDtan and Silber.fotartit theirway through
'Land arrived `up: but we dank it pillbe the laidbatch or
arrbrala we ehall have to noticeatptownt. The Jacob PM
angio-Sezon, and several other boots are en state between
here and Ctiarlratell. •.....

'The newsfrom daze rim h: of very little intend. The
Weflone left Nashville for Clueinnati,thaSundity-....The t

kaatha was felling, at lastamounts. with Bfeet to Pine Hinfle
tndlt feet to Little ilock..L.The Goody Friends :thrived et
Ilethidas so the 15th....-The offering:l are very light for
'W,s6'.uBS .411ittahurgmwhile the reportedaiming of the
Idme,. lB49l.with the above Cairo, has almost enspendsd ship-
*Ft 1.1,91b; UnalA. The Neahnllepacket:: eredoingernes.,erste bralothe .t lo.rstee twill: strong compenthm. Thebokk of lbefthightis asing to New Orlethsa yet, theogerfnC•
ithomot .0 largothdon,

the simmer LBafontni arrivedat Cincinnati on the 19th...ethernet Stephen bathtete rctOrtkeA 11 New Orleans incOriyloonce of damage :metal:the i.e l.eing eon into by be.sonth America. She Will go into the dock for maim_.Thit Ed:eon's in the:haods of the Eberiff ktly, Orleins,bating 14,0 tolled to eatlsfy• claim of h.q.:lest: for 91,000.
diving hell boat Southern arrived st Yew Mies..

Oh Os 12tiffrom the, wreck of the BluffClt, teei ng e.e,
bored her ismobioery •rol • lotof cottMo, saved to • dvanee..l

or friend B. W. Batchelor, of the Eureka Insorirom
'llveYdlVdsed of the wreck and cargo of theRochtater, rc
ienlly angle vioar Madison. Capt. Palos, of this city, boo
littfphamirthetmachinery and wreck, outof Whlsblm con-
templates hiallding a tow lout for the cool trade between
Piltaburghltrid Naebetlto. Tho swot, es it lice,was foor-
ctufeed for Shoot 44500. The cargo is nmrlyall cut, end

dolitivreo to the owner. and underwriters.
r .:• The Defender arrived sale at ClocirtuatL The Mexica and
„Viten had ilia,arrived and the It.D. Millerwm dno. Thu
flaming*fiam StLouie, and lowafrom New Orlisna, Irmo
alga at ClMinnati......The Polandrund B. D. llibberd from
tnoody Friend. ';ro"j';aot',V.,'.°LN.V.`tm..'d'"A°rgroi'''ru4u'X
fry St. Icade, were dote at Cincimati y caterday......Themay Empire City depart...it forePiraburgh. Tho Free-
.ttoloo froni.l.ltteLorgh, cleared tor thCutulaulandriver on

' Toksday,w•Jth Intl cargo. Thu Express Line packet, J. C.
Brhoont, Cleared-for New Orleans si, a Isir trv, Including
waj .flitne'lkente.

Steamonset Register.
ARRIVED. I DEPARTED.

I.lograpb; 111.w:resellir; j rolegrzPh. Ikon...rill.
Jert..oo; No.1;1.11114 , Joffe.... Brolatlezlle;
Col. Itzzaird, Elizabeth; I Col. Bayard, Elizabeth
li H. River—S% feet—talltaz,.

LL : Telegraphic Market.,

!COT Yoto. Dec. =.—Cottma hears; sake 45.3 balesat
Ilifor mfilillinituplands. Floo r clod quirt; advanced0i
106; sales 13,000 bbl.. Wheat quiet; steles unimpOrtant.

Corn declined; valss'l6,oooMac new alfito and 7alluv Sif:h
SO: Pork firm; Mess SIG lltitg Prime Sit6214. Lard beery
at 1014@,1034. Berm stead, at il.Annati. Cut Matta at
•l 0f..r hems; shoulders Wtonky hoary at27. Sugar

beim N Cola and Porto Moo 6.01,06%. holsterselm. Freights CM Colton to Liverpool oal
; eITL,IIaII. Dee. 22 —P:oan prin. unrhang,ol. Whisky
old ntlfitc: . Wheat Improv, d; St =ad 25 fur Pion. wfilteiPrime not Si 186111 'X Coto firm at 500. ocr 51(264;:c.

11. o active. ; Staley dull. Meen Pork sdranued to SIO 60 onthe IWO: $ll Match deliver,. Eiger 5i.;',6:2:0. tlchweirs
Itioil7. • Goa,.

Dec. 'I/—Flout market continue. quiet;
se ut.55.71710.5 50fur common sod goal superfine; extra
s.s,7wes 61%; extra handy raters from pi to 6 tO. nye
Plifur SI 57714; Corn Meal $3 15 Wheat unrbangtd; 2000
pie Pohl; rod $132( l 33; oldie $1 4ft7Sl EA- Rye at 021,
ottot Sprfag; sc. tor D.I. Corn steady; -sales CON but let.his, damp, at 72.,570, and his; 11 for prima white. •

itatfinotta, Den, 22—Flour quiet; lloward Streetss2u
Wbrat firm at $1 20,7111 43. Corn stead); 50,23 fur yellow;
73475 for shits. Prortsloos quiet; hirer Pork. new western,

60; prints $11; barna Whisks quiet0127.
DOC'S.", Dec. 22—Flourfirm. Wheat Out Corn steady.

Oats to Only demand'and lower. [loot $5 Stan G. Ref.:Opt!:
2240 bids flour.SW lir. wheat, 7500 butcorn

einctnnait, ttc.

DOR tIINCINNATI L LOUIS-
VILLE.—Tb. Rao Jammer E5l 51 A.,”

Unfit .1. It51arintm.will I«avefor the nbave non nil wtcr•
roildltto p.m* on SATURDAY, .21[11, nt 5 o'clvck, Y. r.
Fir frrlglo or pciosge apply no I,,,nraor to

(NW SLACK. lt g 8 Agt.,

~Foz'Airmpbts &LROD ®means.
EUULAR PITTSBURGLI &last01P111.8 PAcsnr—FOIL MEMPIT I tt.

Lnelogot nuarnor OLIO, Capt. Oro. D.3loure,,aulto,o
lb. spate and all Interromilato pot to on TDI.B DAY,

234 loot. )'or freight orpaotago apply on boardor to
• 113 FLACK, BARS KS A CV, Agent..•

V'Uti. NEW ALBANY, Evrtns- , .

_62rOlrt llond, orm, Frolthlarl nod Patin-
/,ati—Tho floe arenmor DlTNrlalt, Captain bank Yowler,
Coiolll Iranir the aborn and all Intermediate ports on SAT-
-I.IIOA Y, at la a-0. For Irelght or ',mngo apply
oa.d.rard or to FLACK, BARNES k CO, Agra.

wlll taeNaqh‘dir, llempLie Allll Non Orleans Ireighla
to d022

COMMERCIAL RECORD
COMMITTEE OP ARII/TRATION FOR DECEMBER.

Jana Pox, J.-, T. P.
E. 1. Wino. CLILILT3 P,ruos.
Rses: I loniv R. Iltwrug.

W•ekly Review ortite PlttiburghA”ket.
IReported rpeciayfar the Pittsburet Gazette,l

Pitstannnint. Flamer. Dalaalan /35,.
Ildshaeasduring the feet week WU tint Tell active. The

Weather. toa great tnomnre, woe unfavorable for outdoor
trade. We subjoin a fear extracts from our exchanges;

The Cincinnati PrinaCurcrent, of Monday, snYnl—Tb,.."
relpts of Iscus during the week by the canons channels,
were as folMes

IV raihr s
I y Ito.r

Total for tinmink
No,Foonly rep ,rip•i

Total this ress..n ............. _.......111,:31
Sarno. time last y.ar

I, O. ISL.: . ..37,1t16

LW 1..:4 .257,186 •
The money market hait«n entirelyquirt during theday,

with no ban, of mo,itP, t. nom, Currency In good
supply. Exchanger la shindy 'at I Gold.stho, figures of
remit, with very little donatol.—;Chic.

The receipts of the Virginiaand Tennesar.e Railroadfor the
month of Noventhor was, for freight,
f.:0,.5.79 1—uiskinK,a ?74,1.1u 93.


